Regional Memorandum

CONSOLIDATION OF SCHOOL BASED YOUTH FORMATION PROGRAM ADVISER AND COORDINATOR PROFILES

To All Schools Division Superintendents

1. To continuously assist the Schools Division Offices through the School Governance and Operations Division - Youth Formation Section, the Regional Office thru the Education Support Services Division would like to request the Student Government Advisers of each school to provide and update the profiles of Advisers and Coordinators of the Student Government, Youth for Environment in Schools – Organization (YES-O), Gulayan sa Paaralan Program (GPP), Barkada Kontra Droga (BKD) and School in a Garden (SIGA) respectively.

2. The Student Government Adviser, as the Coordinating Council of all clubs and organization (Article XII of the Constitution and By-Laws of the Student Government) shall access and input the details to this link: http://bit.ly/4AYFPSchool

3. For further information, kindly contact Mr. Neil B. Evangelista and Mr. Alberto C. Colasito, Regional Youth Formation Coordinators at +639472998999 or +639152046937 or email at neil.evangelista@deped.gov.ph or alberto.colasito@deped.gov.ph

4. Immediate and widest dissemination of this Memorandum is earnestly desired.

WILFREDO E. CABRAL
Regional Director

cc: essd/acc